Special Meeting

Human Resources

April 9, 2020
11:00 a.m.

Agenda

A. Call to Order
B. Changes to the Agenda (Action)
C. Business (Action Items)
   1. Request to Reclassify Existing Attorney Positions - Public Defender
   2. Request for Temporary Intern - Public Defender
   3. Regence COVID-19 Member Cost Sharing - Human Resources
   4. FY21 Budget/Job Description Project, Initial Reclassification Results, Heavy Equipment Mechanic - Solid Waste
   5. Temporary Staffing of Emergency Operations Center - Sheriff’s Office
D. Public Comment (Discussion)
E. Adjourn

In accordance with the Governor’s stay at home order and proclamation allowing public meetings to be conducted remotely, the meeting will be live streamed on the County website using YouTube.
- The live meeting can be viewed here [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEmwiw17QXMqTLfTyyr4hA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEmwiw17QXMqTLfTyyr4hA)
- To participate or listen via telephone dial (205)-825-9699
- Please be sure to keep your devices on mute to limit background noise.